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Before Justice Sir George Knox.

EMPEROR t). OHOTE LAL.®
Onmivial Frocediire Code, section ilQ-~I‘raciicB--Ordi:'f' for joroseeutioti for 

pe>jury—Court not hound to set out msiqnmetits of perjury alleged— GivU 
Frocedure Gode (1908), section 115—Bevision—Material irregularity.

In evory cas3, whether uuder section 195 ok section i76 of the Code of 
Orirainal Procedure, the x^articular statement, "when the ofienca refers to a 
statement, should be set out, so that the accused person should not be taken 
by surprise, but should clearly know what is the statemeafc which he is 
required to meat. It does not, ho-vvever, follow that noa-specification of 
the statement is a material irregularity justifying interference in revision by 
the High Court.

In a suit upon a promissory note the defendant admitted his 
signature, but said that it had been obtained on blank paper undkir 
a representation that an application would be written on it for the 
establishment of a school. Besides the signature there were the 
words, in the defendant’s hand-writing .■ “ Executed promissory 
note, which is correct, by his own pen. The court held that the 
promissory note was duly executed by the defendant and that his 
statement that the signature had been obtained on blank paper was 
perjured. The court then held an inquiry under section 476 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure and the order concluded as 
follows “ Chote Lai is guilty of perjury and must stand his trial.
Order :Let the paper be sent to the District Magistrate for trial."
The defendant, Ohote Lai, appbed in revision to the High Court.

Babu Fiari Lai Banerji. for the applicant :—
The court acting under section 476, Criminal Procedure Code, 

has not assigned the perjury. It should not be left to the 
Criminal Court to read the whole of the defendant’s statement 
and discover as best as it can which part of it was in the mind of 
the Civil Court as constituting the perjury, The omission to 
specify the false statement in regard to which the court directs 
the prosecution for perjury amounts to material irregularity within 
the meaning of section 115, Cinl Procedure Code; Emperor v.
K a s M  S u lcu l (1).
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1917 The G oy ern m en l} Advocate (Mr. A. E. Myves), for the opposite 
party:—

There is no question of the applicant not being perfectly 
aware of what he is being charged with. The inquiry held 
by the Civil Court dealt with the question whether the applicant 
had signed a blank paper as he said;.;,he had. There is no 
ambiguity or room for surprise in the order of the Oivil 
Court.

Knox, J.—While I  think that in evury case, whetb.er undor 
section 195 or section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, the 
particular statement when the offence refers to a statement, 
should be set oat so that the accused person should not be 
taken by surprise, but should clearly know what is the state
ment which he is required to meet, I am not prepared to 
hold that the non-specification of the statement is a material 
irregularity. The law docs not, so far as I can find out, require 
that the statement should be set out, and in the present case there 
can he no room for doubt what is the statement which the 
accused person has to meet, I dismiss the application with 
costs.

AppLioation dismissed.

1917
Sibrnary, 8.

Before Justm\Sir George Knox.
SHBO CHABAN LA.L (Appuoani) u. TAJ BHAI k h l  BHAI AND SONS 

(OproSITJSJ PAETIES,)®
Cm l Procedure Gods ClQQQ),mtionW—SailQ of goad  ̂by sampU—Vendor and 

purchaser living in different ;plao6S-rSuit, hjpurchaser for damaffss for breach 
of warranty—in  which place suit maintainable.

A person residing at Albhabad purohaasd gJocTs by aamplo from a firm 
carrying on business at Bombay. Tiie goods wero sonfe to Allahabaa, but on 
arrival they were discovered to ba not according to sample, and tba purchaser 
aocordingly instituted a suit for damages against! the vendors in the Small 
Cause Court at Allahabad. The Small Cause Court retm'noa tho plaint for 
presentatioa in Bombay. Seld that tho tost which the court ought to haye 
applied to the question was whether; delivery of the goods at Allahabad was 
au asaenbial part of the contract between tho parties.

The plaintiff was a resident of Allahabad and the defendants 
were the owners of a shop in Bombay. The plaintiff went to 
Bombay, and approved of certain samples of goods at the

»  Civil Revision No. 143 of Z91G.


